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REMARKS OF S:::.:iA.TOR MLl(E .li..A.NSFIEW (D., MONTANA) 
at the 
National Conferecce of Christians and Jews 
Hotel Robert Treat, Newark, New Jersey 
Thursday, February 16, 1967 
6:30 p.m. 
BROTHERHOOD AND HORLD PEACE 
~le meet at a time when glimmers of peace in Viet Nam have 
appeared and, then, disappeared. ~~e prospects for a prompt tc~ ~~tion 
of the war have dissolve once again. 
The effort to bring this conflict to an end, however, has not 
been futile •. The words of peace are now shaxper; their meanings are now 
clearer . The very fact that serious efforts to bring about peace do recur 
is evidence of the strength of the will for peace . It is evidence of a 
response to the prayers for peace which rise up from every religious faith 
and from all parts of the world. 
The urge to peace in Viet Nam is as one with the purposes of 
the National Conference of Christians and Jews . This organization has 
stood for decades for civility and understanding among peoples of differ-
ing beliefs. It has also bee~, in a bro~er sense, a symbol of the search 
for universal brotherhood. That which is highest in man has long harbored 
the hope for a regathering of the fra@:lcnted human family. That >-rhich is 
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bollds of understo.nd.:.n ::.::10:1..., races, c;:ee- ": ultures 
ll1.m to e 
ne.tiono . 
·~nat bloc~s that under~ta·~in , n it~ s~mplest statc~e!lt, io 
the relucta~c to acknovlci e rights and respect which o~ 
de:!l:::.nds for oneself . By the satle to en, at t e bottoo of the international 
insta~ility of the past ~o decades, vc=y often hao been the sawc short-
co:nin • The late President, John Fitzgerald Kennedy, observed that pe~ e 
is "in the last analysis basically a tcr of hu:nan rights ." In October 
1365, Pope Paul VI gave streos to th~s point when he vis~ted the United 
" · ~ t e d~g:1ity of the hu.:um 
person) brother hood and ;mrld peuce. A ~ -~--lar a•.,rareness of thio trinity 
has led men of religion) w'lether leaders or laymen) to become invoL·ed in 
problc:!ls of the social condition a~ man--of tee adequacy of the re~t.:.on-
ships among men and nations . 
The search for equity ~r.d unity is also seen, on occasion, in 
the conte:nporary r elations =or:g n::.tions . The saoe spirit which brought 
about the Nuclear Test Ban Treaty of 1963) for example) led reprecenta.tivcs 
of sixty nations to gather at the ll!lite House on January 28 to sign a trc .... ty 
barring military weapons ~:::-o:n outer :;_pace . E:;rlier in the :::1onth, President 
Johnson r eaffin:led the goal of building bridges bet<.,reen East and ;r~st. Re 
had previously referred to this goal in th c vords : "Our task is to 
achieve a reconciliation ·.r.i.t!J. the East--a shift from the n:;rro" concept of 
coexistence to the broad<::r vision of peaceful engagement ." d.ost recently, 
t~e President has urgcC. the Co gr ': to pass an East-'rlest 'Iradc b.:.ll dw: .:.n.g 
this session and to approve a consular convention with the Soviet Un_on . 
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Constructive indicutions of tu~s kind, however, are still the 
exception in the over-all state of world ~f~uirs . The fact remains that 
no significant area of the world is yc ~ o~ the hi&~ walls of hostility 
built by prejudice, greed, ~ ~-, :~an indifference . No area 
is free of the instability wnicn comes wit~ the widespread existence of 
these and other ills of the co~·-~ order. 
· The continent of Africa, :or ~~le, is in the grip of an 
epidemic of toppling regimes which is syrr~tomatic of this instability. 
Regrettably, the symptoms come to lie~t at a time of great social and 
economic upheaval. Africa is confronted ~th the simultaneous need for 
an adjustment of outdated colonial mentalities, for the wholesale transfer 
of human loyalties from the tribal all the way to the nation- state and for 
a reordering of a great range of ancient economic rigidities . 
These constitute enormous challenges to African leadership and 
to the African people. They are challenges, moreover, which have to be 
met, even as the continent is plummeting into a rapidly unfolding future 
from an arrested and unchanged past. Regrettably, for Africans, there is 
little in the way of a definable present in which men and nations may work 
out at leisure a rationale for these r.~~ relationships . In consequence, 
years if not decades of instability loo~ ahead for Africa and ramifications 
of it will be felt throughout the rest of the world. 
In the Middle East, there is not o ly an absence of a stable 
peace, as there long has been, but there is also a sharp rise in the 
level of instability. The most serious P~ab-Israeli military clash of 
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r cent ye.:rs e!"Uptcd. just c. r · t:lO eo..c 
rc"tored by t.'le United .... tio ,.. in n oost uorclin 
In ao sense does it les~en ~ e '"O~es 0 unrest n provoc~tio clan 
the borders of IsraeL . or docs it deal with 'the problCt:l of the divi o 
of vnter::; of tl.e Jordan River and o er 
The tensions •Jhich plc. m 
t.e relations of Israel and the 
r b-Israeli issues. 
East :rre not co:U'incd to 
n h.ttle knmm but atrociou::; ··;:rr go s 0::1 gr ~.ly yec:r a.fte:- yea:. And, in 
Aden, tens of thousanis of Eritizh forccc u=e still required to maint in 
a curfewed order in whet n~'3 lo::~.g 1:,.. n a city of terror . 
Of increasing concern, too, is the arQS race among l~iddle E ,..t rn 
:lations . The concern is no; intensified by the prospect of nuclear crma-
t:le:J.ts gaining a foothold in the reGion. There is an obvious need to cuxb 
the co:npcti tion fro::J. outside, pc.:-t:.cu.:!.arly in the trade of sophisticated 
urJls in the Hiddle East. I rc&ret to s"y, ho..,ever, that the .:rca rc::ln.ins 
~ fruitful one for the international ~~s peddlers . I regret to say, too, 
thc.t along with t.~e Soviet Union and o~~er nations, we .ve been un 
unw~ing to come to serio~s grips wi th:.s question. 
The continent of Europe is, today, one of the more reassuring 
areas of the world . It is prosperous and free of imminent thrc~t~ 
conflict. Nevertheless the :::uropc~ns, too, have to face up to long o·.rcrdue 
~just::J.ents in their relationships. Tee concepts which c.re iobedded in 
both the l'iorth Atlantic Tre<1ty Or&:J.:J.i:.ation aad the l·lc:rsa·.,r Pact are in 
ecd of najor modificatio~G. • e t~c s loug past due, for eY-~le, for 
a re~~ction of milit~y ~orces stationed beyond ho~e borde:-s in countries 
::.n both Eastern c.:1d Wester:1 Et:ro:pe. 
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I should note in th~s connectio ~hat a joint group of the 
Senate Comoittees on Armed S~~· - 3 and Foreign Relations will consider 
a Resolu~::.on •rhich ce.J.ls for a substantial reduction of U.S . forces in 
Europe . This resolution vrhich ·,-as i ntroc'. uced by me on behalf of 44 
members of tbe Senate embodies, in my judgpent, a most needed adjustment 
in our policies with respect ~o E~ope. 
· There is one overriding reason for this resolution. Times have 
changed in Europe. Our po~icies on military deployment which have kept 
a million American defense personnel and dependents in Western Europe 
twenty years after World War II are out of date . The obvious fact is 
that econo~ic and other friendly contact has steadily replaced the fear 
and hostility which previously c· ~racterized the relationship between 
Western and Eastern Europe. The likelihood, moreover, is for a continuance 
and speeding up of the thaw in the continental climate . 
Looking to the sout..'J., Latin Am.crica remains in the throes of 
great change. Old social systems are crumbling . Profound political 
upheavals are taking place. Econo~ic modernization is proceeding at an 
uneven but, in some instances, fre11etic pace . The structures of many of 
the nations of this Hemisphere are evol-;inr; rapidly towards new but as yet 
undetermined forms. 
In the end, it is to be hoped that this change will give sub-
stance to the ideals of intra- hemispheric cooperation as they are ex-
pressed in the Alliance for Pro~~ss. In the meantime, the people of 
Latin America remain divided by countless religious, ethnic, and other 
barriers, which block the development of an integrated stability . 
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Howc¥e:, the beginning~ of si ~ic ~t - cnt 1 t c sit· ntion arc 
"to be found in ~~:J.y co·.mtric:::. In so~e_. ( s in 'exico f:ro:n which I h"VC 
~ ast .::-etu=r.ed), ::.. t is core t an juGt o. be sinning. ; :exico is well on th 
-.:ay, in tCJ:"::Js of broad and r,.., .:. 
~n ~tin A~er~ca and is ~ble e~ 
sp:ixation and technology beyond its bo 
1. rogrcss . :t ~s in the vanguard 
"'.ke a m.:J.jor contribution of in-
o the advo.:1ce of other L:l.tin 
Acer:i.can 'nations. 
In Southern Asia, there rc~~ns the hostility bet~cen India o.nd 
Pakistan . It is ba::;ed in port on conflicting territor.::.ul cla::.cs over 
Kasht'!ir, but perhaps .::ore fun.cic... , ".lJ.y ·· t stems fro:n old wout'lds and 
2-ncient communal fearF . ":hrou(;i.lout the ·,;orld, the hope had been that the 
Tashkent Declaration which was nc i~ted. by India and Pakistan, ·.;r;i.t!:J. 
Sov.:.et interce::;sion ••ould lead 'to gcnu.ine reconciliation . Yet the fi.l.·st 
anniversary of that declaration pa::;scd, on:y ~eeks ago, not with an n~~urcd 
peace but with a new exc~: ~c of bitter recri:nino.tions . It i::; apparent 
that there has been no ba=::.c easi of tension::; . The Soviet Union, havin , 
so to speck, taken over the Kash."J.ir question from the United :;o.tio,.::: by 
its initio.tive at Tashkent last y ~s ~ continuing reGponsibility to 
try to re::;olve the diff::.culty be... " · t '~:::"~ .. once again, into open con-
flict . 
I ::;uppose it is a good deo.l le::;s painful to consider the problems 
<~ich confront other nat~ou~ than ~o exccir.e those which face ~~is ~tion . 
:l'e\·ert!J.eless, we o·,.·e it to oursel"'cs to loo~ ho:::.estly at our o.:n citua.tion. 
s:i.tU3.tion at h<n.e g:iYes cause for 
sober concern and at ~~e co~c of ;:n is Viet :·c.::!. 
• no y "0 
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Viet :~= is a symbol of cr.a.:1 1 s ~• 1.lure t o deal lvith war itself--
>r!:J.ich, in these times, is t<v~ nt"...l. ct_allenge to civilized survival. 
President Johnson, at a recent rre~J ~u e~ence , expressed thi~ thought in 
a most poignant and personal wr.y vrhc"' h~" said: "I go to bed every nie;h+. 
feeling that = failed that d:c.y bee-. ·c I could not end the conflict in 
Viet Nam." 
VietNam is not, o~ e President ' s p ersonal failure . 
Rather, it is the failure o_ all o; ~s. I~ is the failure of this govern-
ment and of the others that arc locked in the struggle in Viet Nam. It is 
the failure of the Soviet U:1~on and of China . In the end, Viet Nam is the 
failure of the United Nations beca~~ all governments and all people have 
a vital stake in the restoration of peace in Viet Nam . 
The failure in Viet Nam, of' ·,{nich /1c President speaks, is a 
tragic failure . Hundreds of thousands of Vietnamese men, vromen and 
·children, vrho are the homeless re ~-~s or accidental casualties of this 
war, bear testimony to that failure. The Americans who have been mained 
in Viet Na.m, the families and friends of those who have died in Viet Ham 
know the price of that failure. 
In a stark fashion, Viet No.r;-. dramatizes the gap betvreen the 
reality and the ideal of vorld ~ro · ood . It is not only in Viet I\81!1 
that this gap persists. lhthin this nation it also has existed between 
the ideal of American life and the great acc~ulation of neglected 
problems of social order. This g"? t-..reatened and still threatens the 
stability of American society, particularly in its great urban centers . 
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Durin 1966, t..'le nation '~.·as o~ · .:J:r' cd b. o tbu= n of :;cvc:rc n violent 
riot:; .:.n Chicago, .:..n C--4. in Atla •. ta., in C 
Indeed, fe-.; cajor cities h;;.ve been spared these hideous con•ml::;ions . 
.:. be0in:::in~ in -Q-y:ing to de:.l ·.rith lo~ neglected social problecu; . Effo··ts 
ho::e been oude and will ce made to • .....c quality as well ...... the 
qu::.ntity or available police po··er; to ...,akc ::ore just, as well o..z to m" ~c 
more certain, the en:!:'orcc::;:e::!t o:: lo:; . 
And many measures have alzo bccu passed in an effort to build 
geater stability into the nat·.:.o.n by heJ.:pi'1. the poor, the bc...,ild.ercd and 
the alienated of the land . There c .es readily to mind the i~ationo..l 
Teachers Corps to serve in :pover-'.:-y- stricken areas , the voting r iC:"lts and. 
other laws to br ing grco..ter eguity of treat~cnt to all races , the citJ' 
demonstration progra.r:1, aid to Ap}.lalachia, the !ian:power Devclop~ent and 
TraininG Act, and the Hcd.icare p:::-ogra.:n. 
These and many ot~er social lawz enacted by the r ecent Con-
b=esses have been the acts of sensi ~., olitical leadership and alert 
covernnent . But they arc al"o something more . They are acts out o.L 
A=erica 1 s consci ence . They are lonc-ryo-~on i essential ser vices to 
the >.rell-being of all Americ-.ns :1nd to the future of this nation . at-
ever shortcomings or exce::;::;es arc r ..... ::.ed by e..--cper ience--and I kno·r there 
will be so~e--they can and ~ill be corrected. The legislative basi- of 
the nation 1 s social structure •·ill be i; roved; it will be strengthened . 
Mike Mansfield Papers, Series 21, Box 43, Folder 59, Mansfield Library, University of Montana
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In the end, I an confident that this great body of 
legislation will help ~o 
people regardless of individual di~ 
livable setting for the :iT l." ve-;. ' ' 
a place in ;rhich all 
._r.ces can find a dignified and 
(;Oal '\Thich expresses the 
idez.l of Aoeri.can life cu. ~ t is :::l·o a goal which will strike a respon-
sive cord in every o ,, n"tion. Indeed, it is a goo.l which 
can be pursued in co~mon benefit of all the world's 
people. 
However broad this concept, t· e beginnings lie with each of 
us. By 'rhat we do and by what we leave u'1.done, each human being has an 
effect on history. Each h~an being ~..,· 3 ~ difference, and each is 
responsible for the difference that he makes. In that vein the many 
individuals who over the yea:rs have joined their efforts in the Conference 
of Christians and Jews have made a difference in this nation- -a construe -
tive difference. In so doing, they have made a difference--a constructive 
difference--in this nation's relations with other nations. I salute you 
fo= what you have done and for what you will yet do, for brotherhood, for 
this nation and for peace. 
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